WEST BENGAT FOREST DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIM ITED
(A Govt. of \ilest Bengal Undertaking)

Office of the Divisional Manager

Medinipur Forest Corporation Division

llijli

Cooperative Society, Kharagpur
paschim Medinipur,T2l306

Ph. {ayaz)-z7V:4. Email. mfed@wbfdc.com

No/-01 i (Quotation)

Dated

0711212020

CFC PRODUCES 2O2O-21
Every year, Medinipur Forest Corporation Division executes harvesting
operation within the jurisdiction of all
teffitorial divisions of westem circle. The operation is carried out following
working plan guidelines and in areas handed
over by the respective divisions only. So, it is difficult to ascertain
beforehand that how much areas will be harvested and
what could be the possible quantity of ouffurn. It depends upon many
factors like areas felled, crop density, quality of
produce and involvement of concemed JFMCs, apart from
timing of handing over those areas, local socio-economic
conditions and climate' So, total quantity of produce remains uncertain
in nature till the harvesting is over. Thus, in
pursuance to the G'O No-5400-F(Y) dt 2516112 and its
subsequent amendment No-2254-F dated 2414114, Sri Arup
Mukherjee, WBFS, Divisional Manager, Medinipur Forest Corporation
Division, invites item wise RATE eUoTATIoN
from bonafide, resourceful Government suppliers/c ontractors
curriage
of CFC produce 2020-21 within the district of
for
Paschim Medinipur, Jhargram & Purba Medinipur as per the
estimate mentioned in the table below. The quotation to be
submitted in sealed cover within stipulated date & time clearing
mentioning the name & ofticial designation of the inviter
over it and not by his official designation only.

CARRIAGE OF CFC PRODUCES

2O2O-21

caniage of cFC produces 2a20-21 fiom various felling coupes of Paschirn
Medinipur, Jhargram & purba Medinipur
districts to Hijli/Lodhashuli/Manikpara/GodapiyasallPirakat alorganja/Kiyamacha/Baromesia
timber depots of wBFDCL
(or territorial depots & other suitable locations as directed
by the undersigned within those districts (if applicable). along
with I'T'c' and J'P'c' The maximum admissible rates, inclusive of
all applicable taxes including GST for every possible
type of produces are mentioned below. The intending bidders
must quote against each rate mentioned here under.
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Analvsis of the estimate

t

Rs.99,999/-

However, payment of carriage will be depending upon
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Who can participate
Any government contractor/order supplier who has
credentiat for similar nature o! works executed
(03)
years

within last three
moy participote in bidding process. rhe iitending quotdtianer(s)
must be welt versed with the
landscope and ftoro of Poschim Medinipur, thirgram
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along with quotation is a must.

1'

Other terms and conditions

of Quotation: - lnvitation of quotations is indicative in nature. lt
is being floated in anticipation of
administrative approval and subsequent financial
Pattern

sanction. rn case
shall be cancelled outright without assigning any further
reason.

2'
3'

of non-availability of such approval the quotation

Dispute Resolution: - In case of any dispute, the
decision taken by the undersigned shall be final.
Appeal can be made
to the General Manager, He, WBFDCL; whose decision
shall be final and binding.

An affidavit made before lst class magistratelNotary,
duty signed by the successfut bidderlquotationer, declaring
the following points shafl be required to be submitted
arong with the rate quoted.

a'
b'
c'
d'
e'

I have read and understood the meaning of the
clauses mentioned in the quotation notice

letter and spirit.

no

- in

The documents submitted and information provided
by me is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
I shall

abide by all the terms and conditions mentioned in the quotation
notice and such other terms and
conditions issued by the quotation inviting authority/
other appropriate authority time to time for smooth
implernentation of the works.

ln case of any dispute, I vouch that, the decision taken by the
Divisional Manager, Medinipur Forest
Corporation Division shall be final & binding upon me.
lf I fail to abide the terms and conditions mention in the quotation
notice or in the work order later issued to
me' I vouch that appropriate legal action can be initiated
against me, including blacklisting and I am signing

thisaffidavitknowingfullywellabouttheconsequencesinf,tterandspirit.&
validity of the quotation wilt be

4
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1 (one) Year from the date of submission.
ion' The validitv
validity cen
Months subject to satisfactory performance of rhe successfur
bidders.
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ed here)

The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the quotation,
at any stage of it, if necessary, without assigning any reason
whatsoever.

6

7'

The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest
rate quoted by the quotationers and he is not bound
to assign any
reason, whatsoever, for such non_acceptance.

8'

The undersigned reserves the right to accept the quotation
only after verifying
vehicle possessed by successfur quotatiorler up
to his satisfaction.

9'

All vehicles engaged in carriage of cFC produce must
be having commercial number plates and commercial
ticence.
No vehicles having registration other than west
Bengar wilr be ailowed.

/

testing the condition and type of

10' All the vehicles to be engaged should have,emission
standard Bharat stage ll or higher and should have
relevant
pollution clearance certificate along with all
other necessary government standards met and dues paid
regarding
this.

11'

successful quotationers are required to keep their
vehicles to be utilised for carriage at respective Range/Beat/Depot
offices for 24 Hrs' as soon as the carriage work
order is issued and actual work ii needed to be started in
the field.
The timing for placing of vehicte for carriage shall

be decided by the concerned Range/beat Manager or
any official
superior to them' ln addition, those vehicles shalt not
be utilised for any other pirposes except carriage of
cFC
produces till the same is completed to the
satisfaction of concerned Forest officers (defined as in lndian
Forest
Act,
L927 , as amended time to time.)

12' The vehicles must be in good conditions so that they
can ply off-road and on road. All types of documents,/papers,
challans' certificates, payable fees for smooth and
lawful plying and transport shail be the sore responsibility
of the
successful quotationer' Drivers should be having
valid licencJfor running tractors/heavy duty vehicles/multi

axle
transport trucks (as applicable)' No delay due to failure
of producing such documents to appropriate authority,
on
or
off
road' is acceptable, and if happens, will be sole responsibility
of
quotationer.
produces get
the
lf
depreciated/damaged/destroyed due to those reason,
o, n"giig"nce during transportatiod, recovery will be made
from the quotationer as per current schedule of rates
of directrate of Forest, Government of west Bengal including
necessary penalties/ fines as the undersigned
deems fit.

13' while engaging the labourers, if any, JFMC members
should be given preference as per the direction of
the
undersigned' concerned Range Manager
be made to the labourers engaged.

or his authorised person/s. payment,

,, p"rlh" Minimum

wage Act, must

14' The undersigned' his superior authorities or his representatives
will inspect the works, take necessary measurements,
and perform tests as and when required. The successful
quotationers should render all co-operation in
this regard,
irrespective
of time and place.

15'

During the inspection by the undersigned, his superiors or his representative,
if the quality of the work

/
found up to the standard, the quotationer/contractor/ supplier is bound to rectify
the work or supply up to the

supply is not

satisfaction of him. No additional payment will be made for that.

16' All carriage works have to be finished within 31.03.2021 without fail. No extension
of time will be allowed for
execution of the work. But, the quotationer shall not be held responsible in default,
if delay in execution occurs due to
causes beyond hls / her control, such as acts of God, natural calamities, civil
wars, fire, strike, frost, floods, riot and acts
of unsurpassed power. ln the event of delay due to such causes, the quotationer may apply for
extension of time for
that period. The undersigned, as per direction received from the General Manager, He, West
Bengal, in this regard,
may extend for a length of time equal to the period of
force majeure or such period as he thinks suitable for that or
may reject the application. Such cancellation would be without any liability whatsoever
on the part of the undersigned.

17' Materials will have to be procured by the quotationers by themselves following the standard
and specification of
PWD/PHE schedule of Rates of the district, or as per the specification as decided
by the Range Manager concerned or
his higher official, subject to the approval of the undersigned.

18' The intending quotationers are required to inspect/understand the distance, sites, site plans
and specifications of the
works before submission of the bids and future ignorance of any such item will not
be entertained.

19' Royalty for any material, if to be obtained from Forest area/other government area, will
have to be paid by the
quotationer
only. No extra payment for such royalty etc. will be entertained by the undersigned.

20

AII tools & plants required for execution of the works should be procured
by the contractor at his own cost. The
standard of suchtools & plantsshall beas perthespecification of the p.w.
Deptt/p.H.E of thegovt. of wB.

21. All statutory deductions and

cess as applicable shall be deducted from the Gross amount of Bill.

22' west

Bengal Forest Development Corporation Limited, or Medinipur Forest
Corporation Division, or any staffs of the
Division, shall in no way be held responsible under any circumstances for
any accident/death of any labourer/ driver
etc, due to any reason whatsoever, or damage ofvehicle/other property engaged
by the contractor, happened in the
field during the time of implementation of the works. No liability or compensation
will be upon them.

23' The mode of payment for successful completion of the works should be made
by NEFT/RTGS/cheque/cash
whichever is suitable to the undersigned.

Divisional Manager

Medinipur Forest Corporation Division

r,ro.

t

/ol 4 [lf.$orrtation)

1. The Sabhadhipati, Jhargram/Paschim Medinipur/ Purba Medinipur Zilla parishad.
2- The Managing Director, west Bengal Forest Development corporation Limited.
3' The General Manager, HQ/ North, west Bengal Forest Development corporation Limited.
4. The Chief Conservator of Forests, Western Circle, west Bengal.
5. The District Magistrate, paschim Medinipurflhargram & purba Medinipur.
6. The Superintendent of police, Jhargram/paschim Medinipur & purba Medinipur.
7'
The Divisional Forest officer, Jhargram/Medinipur/Kharagpur/Rupnarayan
& purba Medinipur,

uateo0f /12/202A

D

8.
9.

The Divisional Manager, Bankura Forest
Corporation Division.
The Sub-Divisional Officer, jhargram/Kharagpur/Med

inipur/Contai.

10. All Range Managers, MedinipuiForest
corporation Division.

11'

Head crerk, Budget & Accounts section,
Medinipur Forest corporation

;:ffi'-,.

Medinipur Forest Corporation Division
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